Welcome to MAPS!  
Come out and network with current members of MAPS and Morehouse School of Medicine students. Learn about our Kaplan Prep Program!  

Morehouse First Look  
Event at Morehouse School of Medicine  
Great opportunity to learn about required classes, personal statements, interviewing skills, and much more! Meet with current students, admissions, and find out what it takes to make it into medical school.  

Bob Lee, Emory School of Medicine  
Associate Dean Multicultural Medical Student Affairs  
Explore admissions requirements and the learning environment at Emory School of Medicine.  

Carlton Young, MD, Transplant Surgeon  
University of Alabama at Birmingham  
Dr. Young will describe his journey from Johns Hopkins School of Medicine to becoming a Professor at UAB, and inform us about the admissions process and summer programs at UAB.  

Stephanie Perry, Director of Student Admissions  
Georgia Reagents University  
Network with the director of student admissions at the GRU School of Medicine to learn about admissions into medical school in the heart of Augusta, Georgia.  

Admissions Representative  
Emory University Anesthesiology Assistant Program  
Healthcare has many options! Explore what being an AA is all about, and what it takes to get into Emory’s program.  

Regional Medical Education Conference (RMEC)  
The Student National Medical Association will be hosting RMEC at Morehouse School of Medicine featuring admissions representatives from across the country. Resume building & career enrichment opportunities!  

Questions? Email: gsumaps@yahoo.com  
Add us on Facebook & OrgSync!  
Visit www.snma.org to become an Associate Member!